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Tka Amirttaa Mnatlon at Peala. Am.
ef ncleaee aad Be- Chía, asked tko Carneas foreign
acaiiea at aaau re.
Ana.
aHaU Coateattee
It.
Deatoaratte
to alto msastaaartes la soatkara
avl Albuajwadjsjsia.
Sea Jaaa Coaaty Fair at
LATE DISPATCHES Kaaoa protacUoa Sroa tka sotorloas
kaadlt, "Wklu WoB"
Coasty Fair at Faratlag- at
Ckaraaa that stBdala ot tka Caaa- - Nov
MMllna State Teachera
pactfle rallwar. owners of tka
Assoc lai tea al Alhuasoraae.
001 NO AND HAPfCNINM TMAT
Empresa ot Irelaad, had at- Lakawood bow boasts of aa sato lea
tomptad to spartt oat of Canada Jamas
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wagon.
Oalway,
tmportast
an
witness
of
the
OT THI AOI.
The Scottish Rito Masons held s
disaster which coot 1.011 Uvea were
MrtW WlltSSJS.
Moating at Beata F.
made at Que see kadnr tka royal
VMNMn
Investigating tka horror.
EATDLCTX2
Raton wtU spend 1300.000 for a now
WtaTKKN.
I will man jwat one rafereaca to municipal water plant
política. I win not run for governor
Levy, Optimo and Wagon Moond
Tka Plarea Ofl caraofatlea at Vlr
of Naw Tor a." Cot ftoosetelt momen have rotad to bo "dry- alai m fciM tka rlcfct to carry oa tarily broke ala rato of silence la
AH Calla Promptly
Coateauuad Appeals asonúty.
El B. Tsylor baa been appointed
la Taxaa.
ard to polities la order to make this
KM.
INWBi,
Two distinct aarthaaaka ikocU declaration, while ha was proceeding
UmNOTON,
N. M.
Toang rabbits aa well aa quail are
ra fait at Oaaara. CaL So far as oa board tka t andar to embark on tba
reported plentiful In Quay coaaty.
kaowa. tkara waa ao daaaaga.
Imperator
Tork
for
from
Nov
South
IL GALLATTI
Orlaaly bears killed forty bucks for
DR.'
E.
8. Coraell. tka -- poultry ampton.
ktag"
ot
TaUroaa,
N. If- - ovala 13
,
Two peraona ware killed and toen- - Hon. Malaqalss Martinet, ot Taos,
000 cktekcaa. waa akot from amboak
CALLS ANSWZUD DAT 0 NWHT
Injured hi the anarchist at
8ait NttBwk 'M-ba- r aad klDad.
I"011
Two horses belonging to a Mr.
tempt to eitaimhaats the csar of RusITb
AH,, f1( pTri-'taTilitrai
Pkoaa tK.
gf
Tka auta baak of Marina. F1L,
sia and Ma entire family near Kasatln, Smith, near Dexter, were killed by
according to official statements ot lightning.
LOTWOTOH,
N. M. clocad by tka ilraetora, pandlag aa a
KM. BOSWBl
amlaatloa by a rapraaanuUra ot tka Russian authorities printed In Berlin
Tucumcart the capital of Quay coun
atata aadltor.
In the Berliner Qaeetta. The official ty, will celebrate the tth ot July la s
Wltb bnilMM cu pended aad tka aceoant of tko attempt makes aa et fitting manner.
dty draped la awarmlns, Bloomlagtoa, fort to dismiss It aa a wrack, but that In n saloon at Wagon Mound Jacobo
Is explained ky tko feet that anarchist Lucero stabbed 8. Pachacho, who died
DL, paid final honors to formar Vio
attempts in Russia so tba life of the In n short time. .
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The concreto work on tka gap about
odatloB. aa orgaaliatloa aa sock.
ssrsn miles south of Las Vegaa hss
VUla aad Camisa split for good, boon completed.
tor tka kaaam of. hotel awn. which
tko former bandit declared Thurs
out- mat la Naw Tort, votad to construct and
We
Tko shipping of tko first crop of al
day that ka will tats tks Constitutiona rest koma la Danrer.
falfa from tka Pasos valley Is under
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die
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head
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the
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consequences of bis acta, la tka opinwill regard klm aa a foe. Action county this season.
tbey necessitate ex- ion of John Paul Dana ot Mailco City, snd
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With 380 aerea In cantaloupes la ths
of
Oeneral
Win upsets plans of
who arrived m Denver.
and Washington officials ra Fort Sumner section, Indications point
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Papera
Las-sea
costs
Tka eighth amotion ot Mount
to aa Immense crop.
gard situation aa grave. Leaders e
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Marksman of tks Massachusetts
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expense,
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paper
Oorkars of BUllaga, Mont, to be sur self before a small mirror, steering
A gravel pit Is being opened up
reasonably be
country tayor ten eral of Montana, and Francia the aeroplane with his knees. After near Bard, eleven miles west of Rock
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weekly,
expend receiver of public moneys at Olan the bat
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wood Sprints, Colo.
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Tho United States experiment farm
We
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make
Tko Senate paaaad tko diplomatic Cleopat, I to 5, were the winning pub- at Tucumcart had a silo demonstra
and consular appropriation bill, carry lic choleas st Overland park Thurs- tion day which drew tbo tsrmers from
following liberal proposition:
subscribers
ing M 459,000, and tka pañalón appro- day. Sharper Knight wko was the all sections of tho country.
kill, with an appropriation of public pick In the first race; Milton
The creamery at Tucumcart Is ssld
fair, which will probably priation
10.000,000, and tarn took op tko In-- Barber, and Little Jans went down to to have sn output of 1,000 pounds
detest Form plsyers got away to a dally. A single shipment of 12,000
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late
we will
bad start when their choleo Sharper pounds
of butter was recently made.
Knight waa forced to chuck It up to.
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give all fair I
per year.
Up to dato ths fly swatting and fly
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Lieutenant
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Frank Htseock dtsd suddenly at rone, and whan the work of construct(or
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ing tho 1,000 ton mill starts, which will
three years
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f bWl-- 4, SM, J3, Twp 18 8, Rf . 3t-g- ,
N.M.F.II., k filodtoto-- of bUition to
auk Tkiac Jtv PrMr, U sataVKsi cUia
U ths Uad ibsvt deseriUd, Wfore Ed.
are u.
U. 8. Coniuilaiiner, ia
his office, st Lovington, N. 11. en July 29,
191.
CUlBtlt Ilim-- S sS ltnhiH(
Jebu D. Hut, Robert. F. Uve, James
M. Kodsa Jr., Artie N, Mirchmuii, nil of
Lovington, N. U.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
04927
Department of tbs Interior,
S.
Land OSes st Roswell, N. M. Juns 1,
1914.
Notice is hereby given that Joba T.
Hawkins, of Knowles, N. 2. who oa
Nov. 5. 1908 mads UD.E. Ssrisl No.
18
for NÉJ Section
04927.
Tp. ITS Bsnge 38 B N. M. P. M,
hM filed notice of icteation to make
final three yew proof, to esublith
claim lo the land above described before D. H. Coleman, U. S. Commie,
sioner in hit office st Knowlss, N. M.
July 161914.
Claimant name as witnesses:
G. Obe Chance, William H. VYitberly
Maihias Willhoit. BVn L. Knowles, all
of Knowle, a is:
Emmett Patton,
Regitier.
June l?Juiy 10.,
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024803

2i. 2a,

6.7,0.9. 16. 17, 15.19
. n. sr. 32. a. Twp.i

Seci,l. It 13 Twp. 24á,' R. 37 7
fc- - Seca. 4. 5.
. 7. 8. 9. 16.
l7Jt'
18. Twp. 24&.R.38 Hand the
eacfoarvw tight el selection by the
State for slaty oUya,uprovidd4)y
the Act a! Coatrvae approved Au-gnISth. IC94. (26 Stats.. 394)
aad after die expiration of such a
period of sixty days any land that
may rernain unseleted by the Sute
and not otherwise appropriated
according to laws shall be aubject
to disposal undei general laws as
other public liada' This 'notice
does aot afect any adverse - appropriation by 'settlement or otherwise
except under' rights that may be
and to exist ot prior inception.
Dated at Santa Fe this 25th. Day
of If ar. A D. 19 J 4.
at

Department of ths Interior, U.S.
Laud Office at Roswell. N. U. May 29
1914.
Notice is hereby siren that Rey K.
Camming, of Monument, N. H. If ay,
17. 1911 made. HD.E. Serisl No.
024803 for Wl NE . ENWJ 8setioa
32 Twp. 194 Rsnge 87-- N. 14. P.
M. tas filed notice of intention to
make final three year proof, to estab-iah claim to the land above dVcrft
ed before Wm. Q. McArthur, U.
Commissioner .fa .bis (fiice.at lloos- ment, N.U.Joly9. 1914.
Claimant nsmsi as witnesses:
James F. Dickison, fisrry Csithsr
James W. Knowles, James W.Cooper,
all of Monument, N. II.
"
Emmetl Pattoa,
Register.
Jans 5, jnly 3.

W.CMcDonald.
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Joii I. Snsw
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' Mr. Bribery came in from Carlsbad Depart
mtnt Of T laurior. U. .
Register-Tribun- e
Friday.
Office at IWfl!, N. M., Jane 17. 1U.
(Delayed)
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f
June 14, 1914. wu
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newpapr sterns to he it going to Canada to spend the Shaw, of P.r!, j. U. who, oa Au. 1.
V
If
1)07, Uladt H4. E. 12253 Señal No.012C6, Department of the Ipterior, U. S.
day and one that will Unger long hve becnmaonn of thiMMisiliiiperts- lamatr with home folks, we wish far
E12SE1-4- ,
Land Office stKoswell, N. M. May 28 Head Quarters Fof "S toeil ivleit,
Rate
Service The Beet.
in the mciaory of those present of b: factors in our social fabric and him a pleasant Joursey and visit.
T.r. 19 s, Rg,.
K.V.I'.sL, bu filed 1914.
the laife crowd who ath;red at home life. The manses of the ueool
Mr. Joe Phillips was in tows fri-da- notict ot iaUatios to n ika Fi'a
Frosf,
she hoepilable borne of . S. Cole- bare reached a plane of intellicence
I, v
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toasublish elnim to tie land abnTa
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Robinson', of Plaioview, N.
Ü.
before Wa. C. UacArthur,
8. Bale, nee
Quits a fsw of tht Monument peoike bírthdáy of the hort, who has Dswfcpaper, sod, in this day of quick ple attended the Lovington picnic Oommieeioner, in hie office, at Uosament, M. wtioon July 17, 1912 made HD. E.
N. M. ea Julr 29, 1914.
reached the 3tbical allotment of transit mails, even to lbs 'trátlrinz last week. All
Serial No. 026210 tor NWJ Section
report, a big time.
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Emmeit P&tton,
fore Win. G. McArthnr, U. S ComBlair of Columbus.
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Scciiter. missioner in his office at Monument,
ter eating family in hia prime, and ten weekly, brim full of late news, her a very pleasant summer.
liiritw,
now as the evening shadows gath- - spicy editorials that mean some thine,
X. M. July 8. 1914.
Mr. snd Mrs. Bilbry were guests
Ymrafcr sUtw ttsjMitHs.
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T. 'jB39l.hip.
er, he is completing the develop- - pithy, articles on scientific farming,
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N. M.
Office at Rotwell, M. M. June 22 1914. .
h ' - a home of which anyone may be will satisfy many.
James H. Wbeeier, Lovington, N. M.
Mr. Kcnegav sf Eighteen got
Kolioe
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' proud and is an inspiration to every
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for 81-- t Nwl-Nl 2 SW1-4- ,
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ables of nearly every detioptJon, the Plains, for instance, is just about
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land alKjTe dcacribed, before Edward M.
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new placed before the public
Love, U. 8, t'omoiiatieacr, in liia office, Land Office at Roswell, N. M. Msy 28,
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of the Interior. U.' 8.
Department
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a big crowd of visitors 1911. Claimant names as
Tesas. Young Hollo.
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.
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a
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. etc. on Tuesday last, Irwtre fell,
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jolly good raisin .place. aoMuM LefeaUdelenee. V
AAnetber fttlmé.it1& fair will
. log to a ' guily waahar
ace atartinx
e an
C. B. Vinson sjwirtbe JUIew
fresa Loingtan aid eeasmgtsswud
who claims he can't grow i irlah
potatoes, ib New Mexico,! is anis
tLeViaejton.
taken. He. is preparing to. ei
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Se ven
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: Q. N. T. Gift,
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Coate
Jennets and Jacks for sale or trade. Bert Veir, tent goats in 98 seca.
Five, good Jennets' bred to good
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H1501N
horas. ..Three jajb.
3-CharUa Miller
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pareeaag . Lefiee Aid Society.
Keae at aQ by aay eta, bat
MettodlstChqrcb,'
Clay. lettteneate,Tky McGeaav
git, oace BMatíosad, k snfteieat,
See
R. Oficatt for serving Qay McGoaaglUa has
bea eagaged
machlnaadjnat aaenta. lttoVaauaareial Ulabte pun off a
'.Or. Ross, eeanatef RosveQ vUl fill Hoe-- of wild veatitaata Aag. 11

h frssi
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Til bid rtarewell to every!
Another attractive novelty baa been
booked for our fair in Aagust
L B. Boellner Wholesale snd Be
Hurt,
do
this
cun't
uatiL
you
tail
Jeweler and Optican, U1G main
ikSpider Uoffatt
wife, who have
Roewell. N. M., Phone 701
street.
one tbnouth veal .mtty iberougb
title.
of
you get an abstract
ly, have been enKMed .by our 4'onv
AV. C. Howard.
mix
mercia! club teoretary to ve sever
al exhibitions of boxing contest dur
Carbon paper'for typewrit-er- a
ing our picni&ecd fair. "üpidei " is a
at tb Owl Drug Store.

ut

Opposite
Court House

FhW Piinn
Agents

General Hard
ware
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wonder, richly deserving his name.
J is Jitfbt weight. ,quiclt, catlike
movements, etc.. have iven bim tbie
name.
Mrs. Uoffitt will, forth EoterUin.
meat for tbe ladies and children, devote probably one entire evening .to
demostraron in phj bical culture.
' Spider' authorized the secretary
to extend a challenge. for.a4:eut to
all cometí, not .cader ti 1$ pounds
WW,, nor over. 125.
.An sitdutnrena.vill4M arrange'',
lacge and comoodations, and rin in
the center.
We have some hopes of getting
tome local man to meet Spider, and
lso probably one from tbe eas', who is
also a light weight and well trained.

Carbon

patterD.

StUH.

puper for tracing
Owl Drug Store
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Booster Lancaster, "will be tbe
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Í
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Many,
FOR
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er hi that section. If
eat, Clean Beds. vNwe Rfxims. TaWe
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gocd house, two rooms 14x14,
Sunnliod With th RcBt tb Market. A- G . W. Wood left or. OUabjmiá maise. luffirmijBMaMas thai
weatkeboarde.cLftqd ceiled. 12
. fords.
VI 1 Thursday with a bttftcU olbtfrses aiaaajaédieitbee aantWest'
mil& front Loiugtun, to go at
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sweat
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Frti,
4
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lie expects to make
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a bargain.
.
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there heJias bwghtoist
'
V. 'Tfoward,
iíalUíiáviapted teiiJB grewinK of
v
. near Boise,ia.wiiich he ia going.
potatoes,.nd it wen t be
MOVED, to KdowIm tne big black
.LCS- ToeeMiaUl
to have a
mammoth Jack, . where he will
On Thursday night, t Jast, be eaniinglactefy.eer dtere.'
make
thewraainde: of the season.
tween Hawk Medlln's and Jmsfüts expse; fblrVJ.C90 to 7.000
the jCerman coach hone ,1
Also
ington, .near County line, .
Ipsoplc srer'thtri
bJgat
"Hostler"
.This change is made in
nailer will please l iTheJteewefl tXfoerckd club
Ift... grey coat
to
a drmand at Knowles.
response
The Llrgeal and Most Complete Garrage. Machine
leave at Leader Office. .
.
and Itesailsts uOessaeas Mens
please take no ! Repairing dose, neatly and promptly
Loving'
Patrons
on
Adam Zimmermen. MMciatkm hare áfaedy started a
Repair Shop n the SoutKweaf, and the
Shoes cost 7o per pair, and boots 9c,
, J.r. waren.
Pinal steps were taken by the com-- ce.
G. D. Martin, who left here to movement to take. Urade'a excur- LARGE5K STOCK of SUPPLIES.
parcels oosfc.; Send roe your work
be with his jist&'s family 'in sion over there (Vn the event jnKcialrclQb Wedaeeday night look.
Are you coming to school this f pay transportation back to yon.
A Full Une o: üWell Kowa SWEINHART TIRES.
Texas during UttoAifiie of small-- conies off Theyit,went last year Msg toward a - eontrsctt with Clay i!e fall? Don't you want to build a
Lib(, Beat Hiker.
Mile.
Guaranteed For
pox is now 'tbivn with the same and reported a tugpincent time, Goragill.to pull tft bis usual .line of oo'tiáMM'íor your family? 1 have t L
N.
'
Leviifttn,
Tl Client It Cm fix 'Ca
'
n
TrasbJet
'
Till lair
tiand everyene t! lianireat iatt year wild west stunts during the.Acgnst Orne choioei lots a onvenient to
t . malady.
itaoewellNews. fair atXovingteo. It is now a closed FÍlg h school. They may not
TopHerdand.
Bis. Preslty & SwuKRili,
incident, snd the shows assured.
on market long. ..'Bttter answer r
of Seminole, Tex., were over thli
Speditsti
I
'
guick.
week looking intocattle interest
X
Ear,.
Eyev
Nose and Throat.
W' Ci Howard, ' Jar ington N.M
w
A. J. Terry, of McDonald, was t
. . .
Chis .week;
'Dr. B0s.e, Dentist of' Soswell,
a visitor
QSuke- - 4 At 5- First National Bank
brt Lovingtnq Jnlv
and made a call on the Leader. 1 j
Mr. and Mrs Beth Alston are
the proud parents of a fine eight
pound girli which arrived at the
Alston home, last Tuesday.
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Eugene Kindel. left this
ICR SAC
'Have taken ever the remaiader of
he. goes ton Uadar vitl bed
Globe,
theHaymond'Hill balls. Hill thought
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of Patea d land for
i to accept a posUicn, lience will ef severs tkeoaaMeepies.
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i
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where heuand the pablie but eOed Tbe Aug.
. Sour Lake' Tex.
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We hav in stock a ecmpleie taaortuent of Ldftjr Lea!
ÍELLOW PINE Lumber; Pricee aira tight for long hanls.
We have some vrbite pine 2x6 Ss The light weight of
Leave your bundle at Shepari
this stock reduces the delivered cost t the PLAlNB tilde.
Store, where it win receive
We will appreciate
prompt attention.'
Manager
Morris.
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adoptad by tka general
rttsml w
mferenec of tka Methodist Cptaeopal
church. Boat. Aawat other smend- Mata the conference agreed to cheage
la tka SMrrlage earaaioay of the
akraaa "1 proaeaaee you maa aad
ta "I pronounce you husband
aad wffs.
coherence devoted
ariaataa to prayar that war
wtth Mexkw te srotdcd.
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mml

aVakaa Rail Caaaa af Marty Wracks.
Waahtngtoa. la a nport to tba In- tsntata Coman cs Commlailon on tha
eaaaa of tha wrack of tka New York,
Naw Harsa ft Hartford passenger
train atar Westerly, B. L, Oct 16,
W. Beiaen. chief taipactor of
1I1S.
safety appllaacea, fiada that dora
oat of tka train waa do to a brakes
rail Tba wrack roaaltod In tha Injury
of atrea
paaaenier and three
employee. la ooonecUob with hla re
port Balaap potated oat that derail- Beata eaaaed by broke ralla ataco
Ju'y 1 1110. aanbered 1.7(1. la which
1TI peraeaa loot their Urea. (,004 w
Injured aad daaMgea agtretated 1,

a
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AUTO FARAOB.

featarea at

One of the Botertalainent

Bike JoMleo la Denver la July.
Dearer. One of the plane for ea- tertalameat of rlsttort dortnt tha
a
Elkt flfttoth roaaloa aeaaloa aad
Jabüee to be held la Dearer July
la the decorated aad Ulomtnaled
aatoBjobOa parade for tka night of
Ool-de-

11-1- 1

Myl.

'

"

4

.
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.

Tha eoamtttea la ckarga coo
auktai thta tha moat apectaca-ta-r
eatoBMOfle panda orer held la
the West aad to this end bare gone
pallida of Dearer for entries. To Interest ootatders to decorate aad enter
their pjartitaia a special awaenataka
prise of tMO will be Urea the winner
froaj aaeaaafao ajoataatdeat entrants
Then to also a special sweepstake
prist of the same aavwat for the beat
achine to tared from Dearer.
la addition to these prhaa wfll bo
awarded as follows: fioo for the beet
gaa car and 60 for the second best
gaa car, and $100 for tha best electric
car and M for tha second best car
of this class. Special prliea to the
number of twenty aad ralued at from
to 171 will bo giren la the consolation class. Winners of sweepstake
priste an eliminated from competir
tloa for the other prises.
Than la no limit as fo when tha
ear can enter from. Rowerer, entries
for this eront will dote on the night
of July 10. Mr. E. B. Sommen to the
chairman of the automobile parade
eommlttea, aad those contemplatlnt
catering machines should address htm
personally at the headquarters of the
Denrer Motor Club In Majestic build
tag.
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oa Ka Way Out Apela.
BpMktnt of tka buslnsM outlook
tha Maaufactaron' Record Mys that
a group of Now Tort mm had gathered la a rather mournful spirit and
they dlscuMsd the buslneM out
look, which seemed to them to grow
darker aad darker, ona wit In the
party, turning to a staid, much per
orbed financier. Mid
Mr. Blank, eaa you tell me how far
a dog can rúa tato the woods
Mr. Blank, somewhat Irritated at
a trivial remark at a time of
serious discusión, rather tartly replied that "ho supposed a dot could
run Into the woods Just
far at be
wanted to.
No," said the questioner, "when ho
has run
Into the woods be ta
then running out of the woods,
BueinoM la

u

r

half-wa-

a let
ter, using a "script" typewriter, the
letters of which wen Joined as those
In ordinary handwriting.
Tba little
girl noticed the difference between
this type and that mon generally
used, with Interest
"Oh, uncle, uncle," she pried, upon
her nest visit to his offlce; "I want to
see the typewriter that writes words
Intend of letters!"

y

and stod some dtatlonariM on a ta
ble and they slipped from under me."
"Words failed you, I suppose."
Judge.

Important to Mothoro

Examine carefully everr bottl of
CASTQRIA. a safe aad sun remedy for
uresis ana cbUdron, and see tbat it
Bean tha
Signature of
In Um For Over M Toan.
Children Cry for FletcWi Ctatoria
No wonder Solomon wm the champion wise man, with 1,000 wires to
coach blm.
Red Croa. Bag Blue, much better, goes
farther thaa liquid one. Get from any
grocer. Adr,

g

Be sure you'n wrong before yon
back up.

rDearorfelartoliCe.
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Paces
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Pomade

ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER"

Ideal when motoring pro
tects and beautifies the corn
plexion does not blow off-- pure
and harmless,

since.

1 wss always fond of tea and coffee
and finally became ao nervous I could
hardly sit still long enough to eat a
mesL My heart was In such a con
dition I thought I might die at any
time.
Medicine did not give me relief
and I wu almost desperate. It wm
about this time we decided to oult cofRe and use Postura, and have used It
ever since. I am In perfect health,
No trouble now with my heart and
never felt better In my life.
"Postum has been a treat blessing
to us all, particularly to my son and
myclf."
Name given by Poetum Co., Battle
crceK, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
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I Wit.Vi.li Day. BoehfPerf
aeViaattas
teti-- l
FtrawraFair, gtarttaata.- - . aad
Sea. U-M- miu
Oa, Fair. Fort Mer
aaa.
v
1 ertaiar Ceealr Fair. Lore- JM-e- .
Blewa Ceaatr Fair at aUae,
,,1-c,r-

"tt t

mm

O .Fair. Bogar
at
tn.
CaefaBB
Cw.tr Fair at
Ch.rtnn Walla.
aet
aturar
le
aaoat
SaVi
airPetal.
Bapt.
Kalt Fair.

apt
aBt.

ta

Co. Fair at Huge.
Kara MaaL Haavar
Fair aad Race
Biaal at I. an.
apt. Il-lWattera Moa Fair. Moat
roe.tt-tpt
ktealehaaaa Ca. Fair at
Corlas
apt. II II-- El
Pat C. Fair. Calaaa
uci.
urate ctuatr Fair ai
Kr.mMlln
Oct S I Col.-NtMai. Fair at Du
rtvnsto.
III
Last Grand Cornell of North
A maricas lajbaaa
, DatTar.
Tho aow sine wlaat at Leadvllte to
Bearing completion. .
By a aew government order 12.(21
tens bavo been opened to entry In
the ArkanaM valley;
Joseph Seloasefc, Ah, a miner, wm
killed ta tho Industrial coal mine at
Superior m a nault of á fair of rock.
Tha Colorado'. Fuel ahd Iron Com
pany has made a reduction ' ranging
from I to to per cent In the weekly
wage of Ita employes. ,
Two Pueblo youths fight over affec
tions of the "best tangoer In the city'
and girl cheers them In their battle.
One to caught, aod fined $10.
First alfalfacrop Is being harvested
with an average ytefd In Bent county,
ana urmera nave Drtgnt proapecu m
grain and livestock production, .
Mrs. Ethel O. Hamilton, wife of a
railway conductor, demands 1(0
month alimony, add My budbánd
forced hla way Uto her home at Pu
'
U-l-

l

-- vLOMOIa
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Body Carried Thirty Mllee In River.
Santa Fé. The body of Herman
Schrlener of 8t. Louis, drowned on
June 2 In the Rio Grande near Velarde,
was found by lumberjacks near Buch
man, having been carried thirty miles
down the river. The remains, in
fairly good state of preservation, wen
brought here by auto for shipment to
St. Louis. The body of Martinez,
Schrlener's companion,
was found
several days ago ton miles from the
spot when the double
tragedy oc-- j
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Such

Oabe Why did Bmlth go crooked?
tuggeetlon to Husbands.
Store Ho wm In straitened sirena
tbs man who settlM matrimonial stances.-Cinclnaatl
difficulties by shooting bis wlfo is
Knqulnr.
getting unpleasantly numerous again.
wash dsy. Tbet'i when yoa asi
Some especially hot form of punish
ftnttfon Bag
Croat
Blue. Clothes whiter thta
ment snouid bo devised for such of
grectrs, aar.
ah
UOM gentry m do not wwely take
matters into their own banda and
WMto little Urns m argnlag with
shoot themselves. Indianapolis Star. people who dont oaro.
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"Dear aad Noble 8ar: Knowlnt
your kind hart aa nobleneM of nacbnr
I rito theae few Ucee to Mt will you
be ao kind m to add to your good
deada the following. I have lately
lost my bona, my homo aad my wife,
80 being boneless, homeloM and wlfe-loI am up agía It hard trying to
earn a llrlag. Would you be so kind
lh tho goodness of your into hart, to
help me along soma flnanshlally. until! I can replace my three Iomm
whan I am shun t eaa repay you.
Once 00 my feet I can make toot
my toases aa woald pay back tho lone icle.
with Intrest A small lone would help
Confidential.
but a blger ona would help mo to
Tbs dull routine of ths day In tho
reach the tola of suckcess sooner and
wm one dsy lightened by tho
thenfon you would get your money
back sooner so It would bo better for receipt of the following coaununlca-Uo-"both If the lone could be largo
Dear Bank: What Internet would
possible. Hopa to hare faronblo
you give oa a Dsposslt of IS dollsrat
nply, etc."
What tntorust por analum and aliso
HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND (confidenshtal) could my HusbaaA
draw It out without my slgnachun aa
BLACKHEADS
Is It ths Law snd that I would bare
to bavo his Permlsbioa to Deposit It
For plmplM aad bbvekhaads tba fol- - than la your Bank. PIsms to ancor
lowlng Is a most effective aad eco back an be sun to My what Interest
nomical treatment: Qeatly smear tho per senium aa If he can draw It oak
affected parti with Cntlcun Olnt- - Toun with reepeck."
mant, on tha and of tha finger, tat
do not rub. Wash off tho Cutlcun
Professional Courtesy.
Ointment in fln mlnutM with CatV
two tcxm doctora met oa tho
enn Soap aad hot water and oontlnao street
bathing for some minutes. This treet-"I feel sorry for you. Ton ought
mt la aaat on rising aad retlrtnr not to be out In this kind of WMthsr.
At other tttaos nao CuUcrtn Soap You an a sick man," Mir Dr. Blister.
freely tor tha toilet and bath, to as
"I sm aot feellnt very well." resist la preventing Inflammation, lrrl plied Dr. Boonorsr.
tenon and clogging of tho pores, tho
"What doctor Is treating your
common oauae of pimples, blackbMds.
"I am prescribing for myself."
ndnoM aad roughceM, yellow, oily,
"Tou shouldn't do thst Ton aro
motay ana other nnwholeaomo eondl- - liable to be
arrested for attempted
Uobb of tho skin.
sulctds."
Cutlcun Soap aad Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
Boms Boot! ese Romsrks.
free.wlth H p. Skin Book. Address post
Tha wholeeouled fellow Is not half
card "Cuücura, Dept. L, Boston.'' Adr.
so likely to go on bis uppera m tho
oms. Ths former Is usu
The chief Powhatan wm about to ally better heeled and doesn't peg out
pulverise Mr. John Bmlth whan a and Imvs a fellow In the lurch when
shriek 'rent the air aad PocahontM ha finds It necesaary to nramp hla
fortUMs after buslnsM affairs bars
stood beside them.
run counter to hla deelne.
"Stay!" she commanded.
"Ah!" exclaimed Smith, who wm
bhsju i "to
BHOBS
noted for his fertility In resource,
Aa
-you an the nrst I ever lored."
TaaaW, .aallaBr HUM (iaa. mnm mm aa
IMaTWsawVwi
PocahontM waa Just graduated and
Paat .will
ilnBain VanaSaiai
believed everything sha heard, and Ha,
Alta a Olajwii.
ar, T. as
m they were married.
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bliídlng of
A magnificent
marble, to cost approximately tSOO.000,
will be erected this tall at the. southwest corner of Champa and Seventeenth streets by. the dioiorádo National Bank of Denver. '. ' '
The failure of .the Denver- TJnlon
Water Company to! supply, the Teaaon-ablneeda of Denver will result In the
city going Into the' courts and nktag
that a receiver 3f named' to tsondnct
the company's affairs.
"St
Fidelity to Its master cost the lite
of a valuable dog at New Baymer. The
owner, W. A. Centre, wa attempting
to kill a rattletoake, aad the- dog,
thinking ble master wm In danger,
rushed at the snake. The reptile bit
him on the bead and the dog died In
half an hour..
Coroner R. E. McLeod- - returned to
Sllverton from Pole creek, eighteen
mllea from Sllverton, where he burled
.
a man supposed to have been J.
The only means of Identifica
tion was a watch charm of the Eagle
lodge of Winnipeg, Jdan.. with that
name engraved thereon.
Traveling mon than 1,500 miles,
with a nickel In her pocket when she
started on her Journey, Lois Smith,
the
girl hobo, arrived In
Denver from Lot Angeles after stwnd
lng two days in the Pueblo Jalt She
reached Denver at 6:10 o'clock and
waa arrested ten minutes later. She
stUl has the nickel.
Relatives of Harry Wise, who car
ried $8,000 In his cork legs, doubt the
story thst bis death at the county hos
pital two weeks ago wm caused br esbausttoa and starvation) They believe
he was the victim of a poison plot. J.
H. Whitley of Bedelía, Mo., came to
Denver to Investigate. He wants to
fiad out what became of an additional
18,000 be says Win bad with him
when he left his borne In Missouri six
months ago.
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Chart
Lamb and Hasting.
Hastings, which la to Indulta In a
pageant of heroes, wm an object of
particular aversion to CharUa Lamb.
"I lora town or 000007." ho wrote,
"but this dstostabla Claqus Port la
neither. It It wan what It wm la Ita
primitive shaps, and what It ought to
have remained, a fair. boaast Bahlnt
town and bo awn, It won something
with a few stratgllat nshermon's
huts ecatteted about, artists as Ita
cliffs, snd w)th thslr materials filched
from them It wan something. I
could abide to dwell with Meekecb; to
associate with nabar swain aad smt-glsrs- .'
Then am, or I dream then
are, many of this latter occupation
bars. Thslr tacw become ths placo.
I like the smuggler. He Is ths only
honest thief. He robs nothing hat
tho nvenue, an abstraction I never
greatly eared about." London Chron-

WEEDED HELP
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SURELY

Appeal for "Lone1' Must Have
Been Granted.

wlll-peo-

w

a

A Boston philanthropist. It la said,
not long ago received tha foilowlnt

Boulder
Club visited the Yellow Pine property at Crisman. This mine shtps'a btgh grade
silver-leaon and payt SO per coat
yearly on ilOO.Oqo.
,.
Another building ta to be added to
the structures at tbd nnatorium of
the Jewish Consuníptrees' Relief So
ciety, the coraenjitons for' tha - aew
Burses' home being laid 8uudai.,
Federal troops will probably remain
la the coal strike field Indefinitely If
the state of Colorado to unsble to sail
the mllltla Indebtedness bonds authorised by the special session of the

3
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The Tenderfoot and , 011e Reed
claims are the real sensation of Lead
vine district. In the last few weeks a
j At all dealers or by mail 50c
aimaiaal
in a mum
alii
miié. wrtiii
body of
lead Sand bearing
Mi
miiiiiliiM
mi
fa
MwMo
Onfcmdo.
WnmlM
tad
I
good values In gold and aJlwr.hat
Zona
Co..
Wichita.
Kaosatu
TSUI TOHPtiaWW CAWTBHSVABl 10.
tit r
been opened up and a heavy tonnage
Wasted, MM sMwr, Dearer
lie
of the ore Is being shipped steadily
Of AI 1st latkt Tm Ever RetJ is Ttsr Ufa
An expert who recently visited the
kaWtWIrairtiil
arMMijaat,eit,ef
ÍPA'- Cripple Creek district say the body
REY. MBILLYM SUNDAY- of ore now exposed In the Ylndioatoi
INSTITUTE
mine between l.tlOO and 1,800- feet.
.;
.
.
.1
Intcnari btorcttlnr. meat popular book la
Con. CieMrrttirrN ano curtí bts
ruin grain, roois, is ono orj the larg
haaalaaT, 7SaaJk Asratiwutad.
Atienes.
DENVER, COLO.
.
largest
at "any time
estIf not the
DIAMOND rUB-GCO. PháaaWafcla,
,.tjM.tJ f .M J TAw..m A JdiilAn.
curred when the two attempted ti
exposed to Inspection since tha camp
rapids
on
a
the
shoot
raft.
x'.'JHj. eared he a arlehiUe caniie
medicinan.
emer.;crl from grazing land in 1891.
Colorado where the
weiii county Farmers Union art
t
'
Notaries Appointed.
preparing for their Hncond annual piciaa KeeWy ArmtiBssarf admiafatoroi
It
ctustantly
growing in favor because it
Santa Ké. Governor McDonald liar,
nic, to be held Sept. 9 and Id, .when
Viovnw fictcbi. imows. Tille," In pkga.
named the following notaries:
aa Ltcmnra.
Sun) Docs Not Stick
the Iron laOO In prizes will be of fond for agrl
Postum now oomes la two forms
It
uel Holmes of Alaiaogordo,
Otero "4 will not injure the fioest fabric. For cuuurai ana stock exuiDlts. A oro
Regular Postum nrot be well county;
eWaaaBlp,et tower
Leonard McKee and Ona B. laundry purpnee it bat ao eeatl It w. gram of sports and races
,
boiled. 15c and Me .MCkaaes.
paAare Its,
aisrestarMfsrssmtsjsajy. I the second day. ,
Hill, of, Roswell Chaves
Cllb- ,,
v. I
instant Postum 4s a oorabto pow
.
e uer. A
Isal
The anditea dlnppearsjacr
teaenooafal dhnolrM ulcklf
.1 las
sea- r1"
'Jf ZrfMsMA A
'r-- i Vse innotu Turne, 1,
ti ta hoop of hot water

ainiiiii
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. ualfena lUah pMaataMt. rwtk,
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Wanted to Set Novelty.
A little girl's uncle wrote her

'
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Loses 120,000 Dsmsge Case.
Santa Fé. In the case of D. L.
Cartwrlght ra the A. T. A 8. F. rail
way, for 120,000 damages for alleged
Injuries sustained while plaintiff was
In the company's employ at Raton as
machinist the defense moved thst ths
Jury be Instructed to return a verdict
When He Come In. .
Once wm a country girl, whose
In favor of the defendant. The motion was argued before 1'. 8. District parents sent her to the city to atWhen the holidays
Judge William H. Pope and tha motion tend college.
came around and she came home, ber
was granted.
mother gave a reception In her honor.
Some of the girl friends asked
Guadalupe Gets 13,420 for Bridge,
Santa Fé. At a meeting of the sute Oraoe to show then ber new gowns.
blgbwsy commission held at the cap! Obligingly she brought out several
gowns, and, holding up a par
tol. It was decided to pay to the board modish
of county commissioners of Guadalupe ticularly pntty one of silk, she said
Isn't thta one perfectly beautiful?
the sum of 13,426 for a bridge scross
the Pecos river st Fort Sumner, the Aad Just think. It came from a poor,
commissioners baring ralaed $9.574 of little Insignificant worm!"
Her
father wm seated
the $1,800 required.
neer, watching tho performance, and
he replied:
Pump Company Incorporates.
"Yes, darn It and I'm tbat worm!"
Bants Fé. The Luna County Pump
Llpplncott's.
Company filed Incorporation papers
with the SUte Corporation Commis
Practically So.
sion naming G. W. Wright agent, with
"Eddie, what's the matter? Fall?"
office at Demlng.
"No. I tried to bang some pictures

er. No one paid the leaat attention to
him.
Conversation rose toward tha
betghta of emotion. After three false
tarts O'Loughlln eat down. He was
angry enough for arson. His tailor
saw tha black rage on hla brow.
"Ladles aad gentlemen." be bel
lowed, wbacklig at the table with
gavel "'You should listen to
Mr. O'Loughlln.
He Is my best cus
tomerPittsburgh Chronicle Tele-graph.
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The flood waa eaaaed by continued
nina, which had ewoilea the mountara It
wat anrtalac I coakl tain arroyas, aad a cloudburst which
I tker aafd tbare
take te bete bm
seat a wall
water all feet high rear
that Ike kaowot 1 aai tag throughof
the tova. Moot of the
akeakfal foraach aa
too InhsbltaaU had been warned aad
pralaa.M
will ahraye tro Uta
loving la the lower part of the
-- Mra. C. B. Gaxmrm, 7SS adtaoa those
sought aafaty oa the hill
town
bad
Obio,
aerelepd.
Ato,,
side. All of the adobe bouses la the
fe path of the flood wen destroyed.
. Pm.- -"I
HUlsboro to one of the pioneer mln
tbat I ooold aot att dowa. The tag campa of the Southwest nearby
drwed a orvare
but astaes baring produced aereral mil
av boabaad tot bm Lydia
lloas of dollars la allrer during the
Vegetable Cccapoona aad I
early 10s. The town le 180 miles north
Now
tfaoe.
relief
ta
a abort
I feel
treat
Valley, the nearest station oa
Uke a aew peraoa and eaa do a bard of Lake
day's work aad aot Bted It What Joy the Benta Fé railroad.
aad aapptaeaa It ai I be wen once ame.
I an alwaya toady and wUltag to apeak Man laya Wife aa Visiter rites.
Lea Crucen Returning home at
a good word for the Compooad. "Mra.
CarAda Wilt. 1M Stock 8t, Haaorar. Pa, 1:10 o'clock la tha morning, W.
If there an aar aaarpBoiMiai yfa roll, a wealthy nnchman of Anthony,
do aet aaeVntaai wrtta to Lrdta L found a man In bis wife's bedroom, according to hla own atatement He
riakhaai Kedktae Co. (eeaJaoatUl)
Lyaajlaaa. Tavktawwmtooaoaod,
bis wife, killing her practically
ya iaa aa4 shot
read aad a
tastaatly.' The man eocaped. Carroll
then telephoned the sheriff hen. The
officer drove to the Carroll nnch In
MADE A PERSONAL
APPEAL hla automobile, arrested Carroll and
started back. On the return trip they
Teller's Deeperate Endeavor te Make met J. M. Wiggins, former reclamaConvention Listen te "Hla Best
tion service employe, on the road and
Customer."
the sheriff took him Into custody as
a witness. Wiggins waa a boarder at
Regtstnr O'Loughlln of Brooklyn the Carroll nnch.
will think twice before he undertakea
to address another contention of
Bounty Cess Decided.
tailors. Hla own tailor led blm Into It
Santa
Fé. In an opinion by Justice
O'Loughlln put oa hla openwork
Supreme
clothes and eat on the platform. Tail Frank W. Parker, the State
ors, cutters, buyers, city salesmen. Court held In the case of State es nl
Iaaac B. Beech, appellee, ra. Board of
booses, otl
busbelmea. models,
Loan
Commlslonen of . the State of
Items of the tailoring Industry bussed
loudly oo the floor. Now and then New Mexico, reversing the Judgment
soma man would enter and be greeted of the lower court, that claims for the
payment of wild animal bounties an
J
with annlauaa.
auch debts and llabllltleo of coun
That." said O'Louahltn'a tailor and not
guide, "to Max Bcblelner, be la the buy ties as wen contemplated to be as
sumed and paid by the state under the
or for CUppentela A Mens."
Hours O'Loughlln sat
At last enabling act.
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Uke

eoani tjo the report that
Marpky. a
aberUf of
eaty. waa drowaad la the
flood that daotioyi
of Htnabora. the coaaty eeat.
Taleaboaa waahailiai wttk
la atffl eat off aad detalla of the
flood ara anegar. The property loaa
ta huaa. Aatoag the baUdlafi which
were deatroyed were the paatofftca.
drat otare aad tha Kelly A Miller
Mercantile Compaaya big eotabUsh- -

Valley.
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Worst Yst to Come.
"I bate to leave the old place," re
marked Adam as he tuned from the
Garden to Eden. "Leaving Isn't the
worst of It" replied Eve. "Think of
New Mexico Central Sells July 1
the trouble you'n going to have when
Albuquerque.
Simultaneous publi
you get to telling of the animals and
cation In Santa Fé and New York city
rivers In this place to the exploren
of the mMter's notice of sale of the
and geographical esperta over yon New
Mexico Central railroad on July
der." Washington Sur.
let, under mortgsges of the Independ
ent Steel and Win Company, tho
EYE STRAIN
Pittsburg Trust Company, and other
Relieved by Quitting Coffee.
creditors, marka , one more atep In
clearing away the numerous entangleREADY
Many cases of defect! re vision an
ments of the road and Its allied prop
Made of Trinidad Laka aaphalt
caused by the habitual um of coffee.
the graeteat weather - retttttr
erties, necesMry to clear the way for
Kut-It- U
kaewn.
It to Mid that la Anbla when cof the Mle of the properties to the Gulf,
K torta used
ealy with Utrnmrn obviate tha
to
many
large
fee
Quantities,
la
used
yet ef andabllr cement. Writs
New Mexico and Pacific Railroad
fee circulars and prices.
loee their eyesight at about fifty. Tm Company, which will complete the
contains the same drug, caffeine,
road to Albuquerque, the coal fields
IOS I Tie St,
coffee.
DKWVKa. COLO.
of Hagan, Roswell and Farmlngtoo.
A N. J. woman writes to the point
of the road baa been com
concerning eye trouble and coffee. Financial
pleted In France, subject to the clear-lnSUPPLIES She Mys: .
, KODAKS
of the title to the Central and Its
r
riimi
My son was for yean troubled with
allied properties Their entangled conhis eyes. He tried several kinds of
dition has made this a long and ted!
glasses without relief. The optician
iMMB ce.) neara. Catana
out process of which the pending mat
mid then was a detect In hla eyes
ter's Mle Is a part
which was hard to reach.
13a need to drink coffee, aa we all Car of Frijoles Loaded at Estancia.
did, and finally quit It and began to
Estancia. A car of frijolea wm
wm Poetum. Tbat wu three yean
shipment eut. The
ana he has not bad to wear loaded here for
Is one old standby
glasses and hu had no trouble with bean business
the Estancia Valley country.
kls eyn
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